
We are happy to announce that Clare delivered
her twins!

Given that she is on maternity leave, we ask that
you please use the
email usfaquatics@gmail.com until she
returns. Thank you!

Team Announcements

Check out some ZOOM special Masters Swimmers
workouts coming up! Click here to sign up for classes.

Please sign up each week 24 hours in advance so we can send you the link to
the class.

Monday 12pm & Wednesday 5pm Pilates with Rosemary
Tuesday & Thursday 8am: Strength and Conditioning with Maggie

Looking for additional classes through Koret? Check out the website for lots
of NEW VIRTUAL OPTIONS! 

https://www.usfca.edu/koret/aquatics/masters-swimming
https://www.usfca.edu/koret?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=header
https://www.usfca.edu/koret/aquatics
mailto:usfaquatics@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezEPvGO8v27XuhlU0lpqSuLfFGXP0has5AhtWu6kqCGt4_mw/viewform
https://www.usfca.edu/koret


A Message From Our Coaches

Hi Team, Just wanted to send out a word of hello to you all! It goes without
saying that we all miss our lovely pool, our swimming companions and the
experience of moving ourselves back and forth through those calm waters. I
hope everyone is finding ways to cope with this sudden dramatic change in
your routines and your lives. We will return, it will be different, but we will be
back in the water and together again! 

Best wishes, Coach Kathleen 

PS I know it's no substitute, but the Zoom Masters Classes (see above) are a
good way to stay connected to the team, and can help keep you in shape. Hope
to see you there!

Dryland Workouts of the Week

Workout #1
Follow SwimOutlet on Instagram for live dryland workouts
every day at 10am!

Workout #2
USF WOD with Maggie on Instagram!

Workout #3
Look through these exercises to create your own workout
routine!

https://www.instagram.com/swimoutlet/?trk_msg=N44JFQELL9TKH9BLJ4F71LN1B8&trk_contact=DU7PEDCDV4KMVQJOAPFDBE3RUO&trk_module=new&trk_sid=IHM5UN9LB8E2QEGRJ63NP7SHJS&CustomerID=4058409&NoPopup=10np&utm_source=Listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2fswimoutlet%2f&utm_campaign=cp2003igworkout2&utm_content=segments1-5
https://www.instagram.com/swimoutlet/?trk_msg=N44JFQELL9TKH9BLJ4F71LN1B8&trk_contact=DU7PEDCDV4KMVQJOAPFDBE3RUO&trk_module=new&trk_sid=IHM5UN9LB8E2QEGRJ63NP7SHJS&CustomerID=4058409&NoPopup=10np&utm_source=Listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2fswimoutlet%2f&utm_campaign=cp2003igworkout2&utm_content=segments1-5
https://www.instagram.com/usfkoret/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/usfkoret/?hl=en
https://greatist.com/fitness/50-bodyweight-exercises-you-can-do-anywhere#full-body
https://greatist.com/fitness/50-bodyweight-exercises-you-can-do-anywhere#full-body


Workout #4
Register for a 14 day FREE trial from Tracy Anderson on
her website!

Workout #5
Check out YogaOutlet on their website for daily yoga
workouts!

Challenge of the Week

Challenge your mind this
week with Lumosity!

Some Fun Stuff

Learn how to code through
this website! 

Explore the Houston
Space Station by

downloading their app!

Read about how to cope
with Covid-19 from the
National Institute of

Mental Health!

USMS

Pacific Masters Swimming
Group Forum

What is Masters
swimming? 

Closing
Follow Koret (@usfkoret) on Instagram to keep in touch with us! Tag us in
your posts or share ideas for our next newsletter with the aquatics department:
usfaquatics@gmail.com - subject line "Newsletter". To stay up to date with
University updates, please visit the Coronavirus Resource Page.

https://tracyanderson.vhx.tv/checkout/subscribe/purchase?plan=monthly
https://tracyanderson.vhx.tv/checkout/subscribe/purchase?plan=monthly
https://www.yogaoutlet.com/blogs/guides/
https://www.yogaoutlet.com/blogs/guides/
https://www.lumosity.com/en/
https://www.codecademy.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/space-center-houston/id1447499013
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/about/director/messages/2020/coping-with-coronavirus-managing-stress-fear-and-anxiety.shtml
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.e2ma.net_click_sm9s7c_wtxn2z_sqobzl&d=DwMFaQ&c=qgVugHHq3rzouXkEXdxBNQ&r=djld-98U_fL9SxtqGPQ_H3eeRjSXPBmfE10uYPzeRg8&m=8F-XOQ9F4dTf6B1O-Rd34oZABY0T2PLnxOQguWy-TQg&s=LKvD0_3X0tfY61T5wjuijmwOc_EiweybtugivHuvY-E&e=
https://www.usms.org/about-usms/what-is-us-masters-swimming
https://www.instagram.com/usfkoret/
mailto:usfaquatics@gmail.com?subject=Newsletter
https://myusf.usfca.edu/emergency-resources-campus-protocols/coronavirus-updates-resources


Join the conversation #USFCA

(415) 422-6821

USFCA.EDU

DIRECTIONS

CONTACT US

University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton St 
San Francisco, CA | 94117 US

If you wish to be removed from the Koret Health and Recreation Center mailing list, click here.
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